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ABSTRACT. For industrial in-series castings, the presence of casting defects, 
like porosity, geometrically complex intermetallic precipitates and the 
occurrence of eutectic silicon of varying morphologies, is well known but hard 
to prevent due to technical and economic limitations. To improve the 
performance and safety of cast aluminum products, the present work deals 
with the correlation between the cooling-rate-dependent secondary dendrite 
arm spacing (SDAS), the high- and very-high-cycle-fatigue (VHCF) behavior, 
the crack propagation mechanisms under pure bending with a focus on the 
crack propagation paths for near-threshold stress intensity factor ranges ∆KI 
using two conventional automotive cast aluminum alloys AlSi8Cu3 (engine 
blocks) and AlSi7Cu0.5Mg (cylinder heads). Furthermore, the role of a 
variation in porosity on the crack initiation process is discussed. Specimens 
were extracted from in-series castings choosing positions with a maximal 
difference in cooling rate and SDAS, respectively. It is shown that porosity is 
highly influencing the crack initiation mechanism and that the SDAS has a 
strong influence on both, crack propagation rate and crack propagation paths. 
Hence, analogies between the SDAS and the grain size as influence factor 
according to the Hall-Petch relationship were identified. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
o guarantee a sustainable use of resources and protection of environment, it is of substantial significance to follow 
and optimize lightweight solutions in mobility, in particular in automotive industry. However, these solutions have 
to follow other requirements, like maximum driving range or safety features. Lightweight optimization can be T 
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achieved by the progressive development of microstructure-based materials design to increase the component's load limits 
and hence, to follow the concept of downsizing. Cast aluminum alloys as an often chosen material in highly-stressed parts 
of the automobile drivetrain provide an outstanding strength to weight ratios due to their low density and the strengthening 
potential of some alloys. Previous studies had shown that under cyclic loading the fatigue properties are defined by 
microstructural characteristics, like secondary dendrite arm spacing (SDAS) [1-4], porosity [5-8] and the morphology of the 
eutectic silicon [9-10]. These parameters are strongly influenced by the cooling rates during the casting [11], especially, when 
the components are of high volume and showing a variation in wall thickness. Some of these defects are of interacting 
nature, i.e., porosities are initiated if the solidification front is hindered by plate-shaped intermetallic precipitates, like α- or 
β-AlFeSi [11]. Since casting defects, like pores, geometrically complex intermetallic phases or plate-shaped eutectic silicon, 
are more or less in general present in industrially produced castings, it is essential to analyze the correlations between cooling 
processes, microstructures and fatigue properties, to reduce the high safety factors resulting from the conservative design 
guidelines, which are used in current structural integrity concepts. It is the aim of the present work to describe the 
dominating mechanisms of fatigue damage in aluminum castings, with a focus on crack initiation and microstructure-
controlled crack propagation. Specimens were taken from in-series engine blocks (AlSi8Cu3) and cylinder heads 
(AlSi7Cu0.5Mg) and tested under uniaxial cyclic mechanical load in regimes of high-cycle-fatigue (HCF, up to 107 cycles) 
and very-high-cycle-fatigue (VHCF, between 107 and 109 cycles) and under pure bending. The resulting scientific findings 
serve as input data to adjust and to extend an existing short crack model based on the boundary element method (BEM), 
which is described in detail, e.g., in [12-13], and which is based on the concept that fatigue crack propagation is hindered by 
microstructural barriers (cf. Navarro and de los Rios [14] and Hall-Petch relation [15]). 
 
 
EXPERIMENTAL 
 
he experiments in this work were performed using two conventional hypoeutectic cast aluminum alloys, AlSi8Cu3 
representing a secondary metallurgy alloy used for engine blocks, and AlSi7Cu0.5Mg, representing a primary 
metallurgy alloy used for cylinder heads. Specimens were extracted according to the sketch in Fig. 1, from two 
different locations of the in-series castings (T6 heat treated) with a maximum difference in the cooling rate and SDAS. 
 
 
Figure 1: Positions of specimen extraction for a) the engine block (AlSi8Cu3) and b) the cylinder head (AlSi7Cu0.5Mg) with the 
respective relative cooling rates and SDAS values. 
 
The high gradient in the cooling rate and thus, the respective difference in the appearance of the microstructure for the 
example of the engine block is forced by the use of chill castings. Here, chill elements are leading to a significantly faster 
solidification rate due to a higher gradient in temperature and, as compared to a non-cooled part in the casting, to a finer 
microstructure as it can be seen in Fig. 2. To show the dependency of the SDAS λ2 from cooling rate and the solidification 
time ts, Eqn. 1 can be taken from [16]. Here the variable k is depending on the aluminum cast alloy system. For the analyzed 
alloys k = 11 to 12 µm/s1/3. 
 
3
2 sk t              (1) 
T 
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According to the faster solidification the eutectic is located more likely in the interdendritic regions than in big eutectic cells. 
Further the time for growth of pre eutectic intermetallic phases in case of the engine blocks bearing seat (see Fig. 2b) is 
significantly reduced. This leads to a decrease of their amount of different species, their size and geometrical complexity 
[11]. 
 
 
Figure 2: Overview micrographs (same magnification) of the cooling rate dependent microstructure taken from engine blocks a) stud 
bolt (low cooling rate) and b) bearing seat (high cooling rate). A detailed view to the microstructural components like eutectic Si and 
intermetallic particles are given by c) for the stud bolt and d) for the bearing seat. 
 
In direct comparison of the microstructures, as shown in Fig. 2, one can see a significant difference in the occurrence of the 
cast aluminum characteristics, like the SDAS and the morphology of the eutectic Si. The SDAS was analyzed by the use of 
the BDG method P220 [16]. For a stable statistical value of this microstructural component a minimum of three evaluable 
micrographs with a minimum of ten well-defined dendrites in each case were analyzed. Furthermore, the difference in shape, 
size and modality of the eutectic Si is visible (see Fig. 2c and 2d). While the eutectic Si particles in the stud bolt appears 
bimodal (in some regions it occurs small and round; in others its morphology is bigger and needle- or plate-shaped), in the 
bearing seat the eutectic Si appearance is consistently fine and round. This characteristic was evaluated with a shape 
parameter that compares the shape of a single eutectic Si particle with a circle, where a perfect circle corresponds to the 
value 1 and a one-dimensional line to the value 0. These parameters for each alloy and investigated casting part is given in 
Tab. 1. 
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alloy position relative cooling rate 
SDAS 
[µm] 
shape factor 
[-] 
AlSi8Cu3 
engine block 
stud bolt lowest 65 ±9.4 0.56 
bearing seat highest 18 ±2.5 0.77 
AlSi7Cu0.5Mg 
cylinder Head 
stud bolt lowest 26 ±2.4 0.85 
combustion chamber highest 20 ±1.8 0.83 
Table 1: Measured microstructural characteristics, i.e., SDAS and shape factor of the eutectic Si particles for all analyzed alloys and 
regions of different cooling rates. 
 
The uniaxial cyclic mechanical experiments were carried out using an ultrasonic resonance testing machine from BOKU 
Vienna (f = 20 kHz) for the HCF and VHCF regime. For crack propagation and K threshold tests under pure bending a 
resonance testing machine Rumul Cracktronic (f = 100 Hz) was used. Close-ups of the experimental setups and the used 
specimen geometries are shown in Fig. 3. 
 
 
Figure 3: Close-up of the experimental setups and the respective specimen geometries; a) uniaxial fatigue testing in the ultrasonic 
resonance testing machine; b) single edge notch bend specimen (SENB) with crack gage attached in the resonance bending system 
Cracktronic. 
 
All uniaxial cyclic mechanical tests were performed with a stress ratio of R = -1. As abort criterion for these experiments a 
maximal decrease in resonance frequency of ∆f = -2 % (fail) or a maximum number of cycles of N = 109 cycles (run through) 
was defined. To avoid specimen heating during high-frequency testing, air cooling and a pulse-pause mode was applied. 
Therefore, the specimens were loaded for 200 ms followed by a pause of 800 ms. To obtain statistically confirmed values 
for the fatigue limit, the experimental series follow the step method of Hück [17] assuming a fatigue limit criterion of 
N = 107 cycles. 
During the crack-propagation tests, the crack length was measured by means of indirect alternating-current-potential-drop 
method (ACPD) on SENB specimens. For this purpose crack gages were attached to the surface, positioned below the 
notch of the specimens (maximal measurable crack length amax = 5 mm). The threshold value of the stress intensity factor 
(SIF) range for technical crack propagation ∆KI,th is measured during a load shedding procedure. After establishing an initial 
pre crack with a length of apre = 1.3 mm by a stepwise reduction of the bending moment, the threshold test starts immediately 
with a 10 % higher load level. The SIF range ∆KI is calculated as provided in Eqn. 2 with the bending stress range ∆σb, the 
total crack length atot, and the geometry factor Y(atot) for SENB specimens (cf. [18]). According to Paris and Erdogan [19-
20], the crack-propagation rate da/dN as a function of SIF range ∆KI can be calculated according to Eqn. 3, which is known 
as Paris law. 
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According to ASTM E 647 [21] the threshold value ∆KI,th is calculable if there are a minimum of five measurement points 
for 10-10 m/cycle < da/dN < 10-9 m/cycle. For this data points the best-fit line function for ∆KI vs. da/dN has to be 
determined and further to be extrapolated to da/dN = 10-10 m/cycle. The respective SIF range ∆KI then represents the 
threshold ∆KI,th. To obtain the factor C and the exponent m of the Paris law, the bending moment was kept constant. Due 
to the progressing crack growth, the SIF and accordingly, the crack propagation rate increases until the maximum crack 
length amax is reached. The SENB specimens were analyzed post-testing by means of light microscopy and a high-resolution 
scanning electron microscope (SEM), Zeiss Auriga FEG, equipped with EBSD (electron back-scatter diffraction) to 
correlate the crack paths to microstructural characteristics and crystallographic orientations. 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
he uniaxial cyclic testing experiments, referring to [17], reveal a significant difference in the fatigue limit for the 
specimens with different cooling rates during casting. Results can be found in Tab. 2 linked with the respective 
SDAS, porosity area fraction and the average pore diameter dp. 
 
alloy position SDAS [µm] 
fatigue limit σf 
[MPa] 
porosity area 
fraction [%] 
av. pore diameter 
dp [µm] 
AlSi8Cu3 
engine block 
stud bolt 65 ±9.4 68 ±1 1.81 47.7 
bearing seat 18 ±2.5 114 ±23 0.12 9.3 
AlSi7Cu0.5Mg 
cylinder Head 
stud bolt 26 ±2.4 ≈ 90 0.17 8.5 
combustion chamber 20 ±1.8 122 ±22 0.11 5.5 
Table 2: Fatigue limits σf, fraction of porosity and average pore diameter dp for both cast alloys and the respective extraction position for 
in-series castings linked to the measured SDAS. 
 
However, for high and low cooling rates the specimens contain different fractions of porosities and in varying shape and 
size, which were found to be the major origin and position of crack initiation. A more detailed study of the influence of 
porosity on fatigue with respect to their extreme values, distribution and shape is given in [22]. In the present work porosity 
in varying occurrence is first of all considered as point of locally raised stress intensity and related to that, origin of fatigue 
crack initiation. In this context porosity analysis showed that pores are much larger, more complex in geometry (due to 
shrinkage) and tending to higher fractions if the cooling rates are low. In such cases (engine block stud bolt), crack-provoking 
pores are of higher diameters and located straight below or at the surface. For the other specimen series of higher cooling 
rates (engine block  bearing seats; cylinder head  combustion chamber), the cracks initiate at surface-near porosity 
accumulations. Both cases of crack initiation are shown in the fracture surface micrographs in Fig. 4. 
Even though, the total porosity fraction is significantly lower and the pore diameter is smaller for the finer microstructure, 
as shown in Fig. 4b, the occurrence of a porosity accumulation in near-surface regions leads to a locally high stress intensity, 
which is fatal in the HCF and the VHCF regime. It was found during testing that, e.g., two specimens extracted from the 
same engine block batch and fatigued at the same stress amplitude tended to completely different numbers of cycles to fail. 
The specimen shown in the micrograph Fig. 4b failed after 1.8 · 106 cycles under a stress amplitude of 120 MPa due to a 
fast crack initiation at the subsurface pore accumulation. A second specimen was fatigued up to 3.9 · 108 cycles under the 
same conditions and no significant pores were found at the crack initiation site. However, a large facet region can be 
observed at the fracture surface, which cuts the specimen surface so the crack initiation and the crack propagation are shear-
stress controlled and dominated by crystallographic mechanisms in absence of a critical state of porosity. The described 
fracture surface is shown in Fig. 5. Compared to the first case, the crack initiation and micro crack propagation took a high 
amount of cycles and the specimen showed a significant higher endurance. Such inhomogeneities in the occurrence and 
T 
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distribution of pores like in the described example are leading to the shown scatterings during the uniaxial cyclic tests in the 
HCF and VHCF regime (see Tab. 2) and big differences in the appearance of the fracture surface. If there are pores of 
higher diameter or of critical accumulated states the fracture surface shows striations and is oriented orthogonal to the 
loading axis. However, in the absence of porosity cracks are initiating and propagating shear-stress controlled on highly 
loaded slip planes (see Fig. 5). 
 
 
Figure 4: Fracture surface micrographs of typical crack-initiating pores (red surroundings) for a) low cooling rate, high SDAS (65 µm), 
pores of bigger diameter, and b) high cooling rate, low SDAS (18 µm), small and less pores but accumulated and surface-near. 
 
 
 
Figure 5: Fracture surface micrograph of a specimen from engine blocks bearing seat after Nf = 3.9 · 108 cycles (σa = 120 MPa). A large 
facetted area ranging from specimen's surface to the center. Dendritic as well as interdendritic regions are observable at the facet fracture 
surface. 
 
For the shown mechanism of microstructural crack propagation in the first part of HCF and VHCF damaging usually the 
grain size is an influencing microstructure parameter. This is explained by the reduction in the mean free path of dislocation 
movement, proportional to the grain diameter and concluded in the Hall-Petch relation. In this context grain boundaries 
act as barriers against dislocation slip and are more frequently present for lower grain sizes. With respect to the general 
appearance of hypoeutectic aluminum cast alloy microstructures (dendritic) the use of the SDAS value instead of the grain 
size makes more sense. The fact that slip planes are crossing the interdendritic eutectic regions (cf. Fig. 5) allows them to 
act as barriers, too. This kind of interaction with the crack propagation behavior will be show in more detail in the section 
of crack propagation experiments. Thus, as for example observable for the cylinder head alloy AlSi7Cu0.5Mg (small 
differences in porosity occurrence but in SDAS; cf. Tab. 2) the fatigue limit is increased for lower SDAS. 
The results of the crack-propagation experiments with regard to the threshold values and the Paris law parameters are 
summarized in Tab. 3 based on the data represented in the crack propagation vs. SIF range in Fig. 6a further below. 
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alloy position SDAS [µm] 
threshold SIF range ∆KI,th 
[MPa · m0.5] 
constant C  
[10-11] exponent m
AlSi8Cu3 
engine block 
stud bolt 65 ±9.4 7.0 0.88 2.9 
bearing seat 18 ±2.5 4.4 1.06 2.8
AlSi7Cu0.5Mg 
cylinder head 
stud bolt 26 ±2.4 7.55 0.58 2.9 
combustion chamber 20 ±1.8 8.66 0.04 2.9 
Table 3: Results from crack propagation tests for all cast aluminum alloys and extraction positions of this study. 
 
The experiments show that the material with the lowest SDAS value exhibits the weakest resistance against technical crack 
initiation (for crack lengths which exceeds the microstructural scale), i.e., the determined threshold value ∆KI,th for the engine 
blocks bearing seat position is the lowest one in this study (see Tab. 3). Usually, a significant drop in the crack propagation 
rate da/dN is observable after it reaches values below 10-9 m/cycle. However, in the case of the engine block bearing seat 
there is a quite mild decrease that can be seen in Fig. 6a and will be discussed more detailed further below. 
The threshold SIF range for crack-propagation and the fatigue limit data were linked to create a crack threshold diagram 
according to Kitagawa and Takahashi [23], including the modification according to El Haddad [24] using the Eqns. 4 and 5 
with ∆σth being the threshold stress amplitude for onset of stable technical crack advance, a0 as the technical threshold crack/ 
defect length and a being varying defect size. As Eqn. 5 shows a0 is depending on the threshold value ∆KI,th and thus 
underneath this crack length no technical crack propagation will occur if the stress amplitude did not exceed the fatigue 
limit σf. However this means not that there will be no crack propagation at all, microstructural dominated short crack growth 
is possible at very low crack propagation rates da/dN. This issue will be discussed further below. Fig. 6 is showing the crack 
propagation rate da/dN versus the SIF range ∆KI and the respective Kitagawa-Takahashi diagram for the example of the 
engine block alloy AlSi8Cu3 to demonstrate the difference in influence of the SDAS on the fatigue limit σf, and the crack 
propagation threshold ∆KI,th, respectively. 
 
,
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Figure 6: Fatigue crack propagation in the engine block alloy AlSi8Cu3; a) crack propagation rate da/dN vs. SIF range ∆KI (stress ratio 
R = -1); b) Kitagawa-Takahashi diagram with the El Haddad modification and marked SDAS influence. Furthermore, a combined safe 
area for both microstructural appearances from the same casting is highlighted (green area). 
 
The most important advantage of the Kitagawa-Takahashi diagram is to get a quick but reliable overview if a given 
combination of defect size and loading amplitude is critical with respect to a desired fatigue limit number of cycles. A test 
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of its validity is easily possible if specimens which fail below the fatigue limit or run out (N ≥ 107) in the near of it will be 
analyzed with respect to the dimension of either their crack initiating defect or their most critical but not propagating defect. 
In this context some corresponding data points (applied cyclic amplitude σa, initial defect length and SDAS) of this study 
and further results of an alloy with quite similar chemical composition and microstructure parameters according to the 
SDAS, taken from literature can be found in Tab. 4 and are implemented in the Kitagawa-Takahashi diagram of Fig. 7. The 
inserted points from literature are well summarized from different studies by Wang et al. [25]. Here every point is related to 
a fatigue limit σf, a SDAS value and a pore area, measured at the fracture surfaces. Analogue to this the defect size in this 
study (crack initiating pore for failure or biggest pore for run through events) was measured at the fracture surface after 
testing. In case of the run out events the specimens were cracked later by monotonic increasing tensile stress. All defect 
lengths a are given as maximal diameter of the crack initiating or biggest pores for values of the present work or as calculated 
diameter of an equivalent circular defect according to the pore area values of [25]. 
 
alloy study SDAS [µm] 
stress amplitude σa/ 
fatigue limit σf 
[MPa] 
failure before 
N = 107 cycles 
defect length a 
[µm] 
AlSi8Cu3 
stud bolt 
this study 
65 68 yes 1103 66 no 271 
AlSi8Cu3 
bearing seat 18 
110 yes 103 
110 no 19 
AlSi6Cu3.5 
(A319) 
Wang et al. 
[25] 
66 66 no 374 
66 62 no 451 
20 112 no (quasi defect free) 
23 97 no 220 
Table 4: Combined data points of applied cyclic loading and defect lengths (maximal pore diameter measured at fracture surfaces) from 
uniaxial cyclic loading tests of this study for the engine block alloy AlSi8Cu3. Further, similar results from Wang et al. [25] are given to 
test the validity of the created Kitagawa Takahashi diagram. 
 
 
Figure 7: The Kitagawa-Takahashi diagrams for the engine blocks stud bolt (grey; SDAS = 65 µm) and bearing seat (black; 
SDAS = 18 µm) extended by the data points shown in Tab. 4.  
 
It is visible that the points of run throughs are on the left side (safe area) of the respective El Haddad curve according to 
the materials SDAS. Further, experiments which fail although the stress amplitude is below the fatigue limit are positioned 
at the right side of the El Haddad-modified threshold (failure area). The fatigue limits σf (Nf = 107) from literature (cf. Tab. 4) 
are laying on or near the El Haddad threshold curve what underline its validity. 
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The more compact material taken from bearing seats with lower SDAS shows a better resistance against crack propagation 
for higher SIF ranges (cf. Fig. 6a); however, the threshold for technical short crack propagation ∆KI,th is obviously lower 
than it was observed in the case of higher SDAS (stud bolt position, coarse microstructure). It should be mentioned that on 
the other hand the fatigue limit (horizontal lines in Fig. 6b) is significantly higher for lower SDAS. These results are 
analogues to the Hall-Petch-type relationships as found, e.g., in the case of steels [15, 26-27]. In the present case, the 
governing microstructural parameter is the SDAS instead of the alloy grain size as mentioned and explained further above. 
The local variation in crack propagation paths and mechanisms due to different cooling rate dependent on SDAS is shown 
in Fig. 8. 
 
 
Figure 8: Crack propagation rate vs. crack length position for two SENB specimens of two different SDAS near the SIF range threshold 
(∆KI between 7.5 and 8.5 MPa · m0.5) linked to a) an EBSD-micrograph of the cylinder head stud bolt (SDAS = 26 µm); b) a light 
microscopy micrograph of the engine block stud bolt (SDAS = 65 µm). 
 
Fig. 8a shows that the crack propagation rate after having reached the SIF threshold was increased after penetration of the 
next grain by operating a (111) slip plane with a high Schmid factor of MS = 0.46. Furthermore, it was observed that the 
crack was slowed down by interdendritic eutectic areas and parallel branching of the crack front. At the grain boundary at a 
crack length of a = 3.42 mm (Fig. 8a) no significant drop in the crack propagation rate was observed, since further 
propagation also follows a (111) slip plane with a high Schmid factor of MS = 0.46. Fig. 8b represents the material with the 
lowest cooling rate and correspondingly high SDAS (engine block stud bolt position). Here, the crack follows critically 
loaded (111) slip planes (between 2.8 mm < a < 2.9 mm). However, large microstructural barriers like intermetallic phases 
or eutectic cells decrease the crack propagation rate significantly. 
It is subject of current work to implement the microstructure in a short crack simulation concept based on the boundary 
element method, which is based on the concept of microstructural barriers. For the purpose to obtaining a systematic 
variation in SDAS, wedge-shaped specimens with step-wise decreasing thickness and hence, stepwise decreasing SDAS (due 
to increasing cooling rates) have been cast and are currently object of metallographic and mechanical investigation. During 
further fatigue experiments a shallow notch will be added to the specimens that allow an in-situ observation by means of 
thermography and optical microscopy. Prior to these testing, the shallow notch areas will be investigated by means of EBSD 
to correlate the crack initiation and propagation paths with the crystallographic orientation. With the results of this 
experiments the material model needed for the short crack simulation concept will be developed. 
 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
atigue and fatigue crack propagation experiments on two different in-series cast aluminum alloys revealed significant 
effects of the cooling-rate-dependent secondary dendrite arms spacing (SDAS). Lower SDAS are coincident with a 
higher fatigue limit σf but the resistance against crack propagation at low SIF ranges and the threshold value ∆KI,th 
for technical crack initiation is noticeable reduced. Crack initiation in the uniaxial cyclic loading tests was shown to occur at 
large pores (low cooling rate) or at porosity accumulations (high cooling rate). Especially the heterogenic distribution of 
such micro porosity leads to a strong scattering in fatigue testing and to a variation in crack initiation, propagation and the 
F 
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preferred crack paths. In absence of critical porosity, cracks are initiating and propagating shear-stress controlled on highly 
loaded slip planes. 
The Kitagawa-Takahashi diagrams which were derived from the uniaxial cyclic loading and crack propagation tests are good 
tools to show and understand why the heterogenic occurrence of the porosity leads to big scattering in the fatigue 
experiments. Furthermore, their validity was shown by the implementation of different examples of fatigue limits from 
literature for the hypoeutectic aluminum cast alloy AlSi6Cu3.5 which deals with a similar chemical composition and SDAS 
values. 
In the experiments under pure bending on single edge notch bend specimens (SENB) cracks are propagating along (111) 
slip planes at lower SIF ranges and are blocked by microstructural barriers, i.e., interdendritic eutectic regions or intermetallic 
phases. The size and the distance between these microstructure features is of a high importance for the fatigue resistance in 
terms of crack stopping and failure tolerance. Since the crack-blocking effect of the interdendritic areas seems to be similar 
to the one of the grain boundaries in polycrystalline alloys, the SDAS can be understood as an analogy to the grain size 
according to the Hall-Petch relationship.  
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